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THE DAILY BULLETIN
MINTED AMD rCBUSHCD

EVERY AFTERNOON
RXIlirT ICHDAT BY TUB

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at rut orrici
J26 It 328 tiarchant St., Honolulu, B. 1,

SUIlS0lttl'TION-8- tx Dollar a Ykar.
Delivered In Honolulu at Finv Okkt a
Momth, in advance,

THE WEEKLY BOLLETIN
-- 18 I'UHLIBHK- D-

H3VH3R.Y TUHSDAY
t Fock Dollars a Ykar to Domestic,

ml Five Dollar to Foreign Subscriber,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

honk in iorKRioa uttli.

HOTH TKLKl'HONKB iB AVI

Uf I'. 0. HOX m.

I im Daily Hi'LI.ktin Is printed and pub-
lished l.y the Dally Hullctiti Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its olllce, Mer- -

cuaui street, iionoiuiu, Hawaiian m- -

SSfc.. K1S!Kr "

Address letters tor the aicr " Kdllor
Hiili.ktin," and business letters " Manager
uauy uuiietiti rutiusiiiug
Using a personal address may cause de !

In .itoMitlou

BtuinoM Card.

LKWER8 & COOKE,

liiirnarKKs ash Pkai.km Ik I.umhkk ami
ALL KINIW OP Ht'll.OlNII MATKRIAIi..

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELD A 00.,

tllNKNAL COMMISSION A'IKNTS.

'rner Kort and Queen Street, Honolulu.

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

' flllNrKK HI llKNl. IU'IH' A..KNT. '

Mituukimn, Kohala, Hawaii.
i

WILLIAM FOSTER,
I

!

AnnRNS.v-Ar-l.A- M tit NorHt Poaur,

No. 13 Kaahuiiiauu St., Huuolulii. ,

THOS. LINDSAY.

i

M xi'ri ri'HiM. Jkwki.km mu W n ii
MAKKfc.

Kiik.it JewelM a siclnlty I'urtli'iilMr
Dtteiillnii paid to all kinds of ropalrk.

Mclueriiy lllook, Fort Street,

J. 3. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Tim OdIi ColleeilOD of Island Vltvt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS, l

-- ram En.iinks Huuak Muiji, Koilkw,
itiiiii.RRn, Ikon, Hbhs, anh I.kaii

Castinos.

Mai'hluury of Every Made lo
Order, l'artlculur alteutlon paid In Ships' '

lilaeksmlthiiiK Job Work executed at
Short Notice.

K. A. .IACOBSON,

WaTOIIMAKKH A.N'l) .If.wklkh

ua Fori Street Honolulu, II. I.
I' O. llox SH7. Mutuul Tele. 4M.

Dli. C. W. MOOHE,
H'ju Van Ness Ave., S. F., Cat.

Blegant Apartments for Patients.
KLUTalUITV IN NRRVOUS lUNKARKA.

Dr. Moore offers invalids alt the
comforts of home, with canstuut und care-
ful treatment. Itufers to II. It. MaufarlHiiu.

iwil--tf

CHAS. GIRDLER.
- lURCI'T IMrORTKB Of

KMU.IHH AND CONTINKN'I AI.

IDry O-ood-s

So l KHahni..nil street.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Ksiiiiiiiies kIvoii on nil kind' of

slO.SK.t'ONCItKTK.V I'l.ASTIlIt WtiltK

f)BaV. CUM HKTK l UI.TV VA

JOHN F. BOWLER

C, B. RIPLEY & ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

AROHITBOTS,
Orricat Neu Safe Deposit Hull. Mux

Fort street, Iionoiuiu, II. I

I'lam, HieclhViitloiis and Superintend
ence uiven for Kvery Description of llulld-Idk- .

(Hd Iltlll.llllK" successfully Ite.llod-e- l
led and F.ularKed. Deiliyns for Interior

Decoullotis Minis or MechiinlcHl Draw- -

lite, 1'riU'lliK and lllue I'riutlliK. D'uw Ills'
for Hook or Nspair llluilratluu

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

IT .1r-i.c- -1 1

- OFhKIl FOIt SALK

fertilizers1
LX. ('ROM A SOUS

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We am also prepared to take order for

Mennrn. M. Ohilcmdt Ac Oo 'a
fortllisserB,

I riMiirtiiK trmtiil itellver)

BOILED LUCOL!
Thin Is a sutierior i'alnt Oil, con- -

suming loss pigment than Unbred Oil. nnd
giving a lasting brilliancy to colon.
Used with drier It lvei a splendid floor
surface

Lime, Oement,
KKFINKDht'OAltS

SALMON

Palrbank Cannin0 Co-'- s Corned Boo!

rsRsrriNc paint o

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe CoverlnK

Jarboos' Diamond, Bnamol & Evor-lasti- na

Paint

Kecially designed for Vacuum I'uus

FIRE,
LIFE AND

M A ?JlSTFf

INSURANCE.

Qartford Fire Insurance-- Co.,
Assots, $7,109,825.49.

London A LincaBhire Firo Ins. Co.,
Assots, $4,317,052.

Tbamosand Morsoy Marino Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assots, S6.124.057.

New York Lilo Ins. Co.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99.

G. 0. 8ERGER

General Agent lor Hawaiian Islands.
HONOI.III.U.

Wffl-G'.-
!

& Co'
(1.IM1TF.IH

Win. 'I Irwin I'resldeut Hud Mil linger
Claim Spreckels
W. M. fllllnrd, Setretnry and Treusurer
Theo. O. I'orter Auditor

C!i TTmOUg.I JjaCLOlB
A NH

Commission Agenta

AOKSIM Ol Tilt

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SA.N FHANUIM'O CAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITKD)

General Mercantile
NI'

Commission Agents
I' C Junes President
O, H. Kobertson Mananir
K. F. lilshop. Secretary A denturer
W. F. Allen Auditor
O. M. Cooke
H. Waterhouie . . .. IMreelur
I' L Carter

ALOHA BATH HOUSE
SKWtKiT l IOWN

Good Accommodation lor Bathers

Mutual Tolophoiu j8f

MRS. J. II. HEIST, I'roprlolross.
Hi..' if

Atlas Assurance Go.

03T I.aiT3301T

II. W SCHMIDT A: SO.N.s.

Aeuii tor lluwullan lilaudi

'

"fl NIPPON "

Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Just Itecelved anothor Invoice of

Japanese Fancy Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
COMrRIHINd

Dress Goods!
i

Plain and Figured Silk and Crape.

MORNING GOWNS 'Til;1
Plain Bilk nnd Kmhroldcrcd

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Silk Fans, Cushions,
Kmhroldcrcd Silk Tea Coles
Inhlo Covers, lied Covers,
Silk Sashes. Neckwear.

Beautiful China Ware I

Salnd linn Is, llnn-bo- n DNhes,
Plates, Ktc, Ktc, Eto. or

SmokiDg Jackets!
Milk and Cotton Pulamns.

JAPMESB SCROTS!
Kugs, Elegant Lamp Shades,

HnmlKHi Canes, Lunch Huskcts,
llnmhot. Vullscs, Japanese Tnivs,

Ktc. Etc., Etc., Ktc.

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.

TlioTngrtwn Coal Mine in

located in Pukuoku Ken in
flu. Tabmrl nf ICitiabiii .Tnimn.

and was d'tHcovercd about
twenty yearn ago. It was
owned ly the government
and mined siinnlv for the
govt'i'innent'H nse.

Great iniprovementH, how
ever, were made sinee it was
sold to a corporation about
six years ago, by importing
mining machinery' from En- -

rope and America.
Tagawa Coal is used more

than all other Japanese eoals i

in the following countries :
'

China, Manila and St rait' b j

SettlementH. It has found
its way even to Bombay.

I

Two cargoes have been
imported into the Hawaiian
Islands recently, and it has
no superior in this market as
stove or steam coal.

Ci. E. 1IOAUDMAN,

Nile Agent for K. Ogura x4' '

Co.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR.
I

Corner Nuuanu & Hotel Streets.

.irST KUCEIVISD

Silk Dress Goods,
ALL COLOIt- h-

JAI'ANKSK SILK CKAI'K,
I'litiu nnd llriM'iided.

JAPANESE COTTON OKAI'fc

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts,
Milk mouses. Silk Necktlei.

Gold M Silver Scarf PiUS,

Handkerclilefs. HlmwU, bushes,
Hoilery unil Chemisei,

I

5

Jiipunete Travs, llaiuhoo Serpens,
Tea bits, Flower 1'ots, Ktc, F.lc

PltlOICH KUASOXABLE.

California Fruit Market,
Comer KIiik A AluUeu Sl

Moo's IMigffitorx

It) Kveri '"ti'iiiuer front him iVran
Cisco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysttu's,
Salmon, Poultry,

Ku l.tc l.n l.li- -

Hiy. if

6 TO .A.. "ML.
Do not forget Ihu tium to riin; up

102 -- Mutual Tolopliono -1- 52.
N V QTJRQB1SS

ls still prnimri'il to npitir (Innlen IIin'.
hiinnklers, wuier Tups. I llltig hnvvs und
.nurpimuiu nil kinds tools, lucrndliui fart
imt Kiui' and hclssurs. Ijiwii Mowers a

Also (lliiss, in fin lull
Muds of Jolibiiiii NSork vallinl for and iu.
turuvd IWa-- tl

PaciflC Mail S.S. Go. I

-- AND THK- -

Occidental and Oriental S, S. Go,

For YOKOHAMA art HONQKONO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
porta on or about the fotlov Ing dates:

Htmr "HKt.OtC" July A, 1U
Stmr "CHINA" . September 3, 1901
Stmr "OCEANIC" ..October '2, INil
Stmr "CHINA". November 12, 1MM

Stmr "OCEANIC". .Dei ember II, IS'M
Htmr "CHINA" . . January 21, IMC
Stmr "OCEANIC" February 1U, 18US

Stmr "CHINA" . . April 2. 1MB

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Cuuijpauies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on

about the following dAtns:

Stmr "CITYOFKIO DK JANEIItO"
. . ... July 10, Iti'M

Stmr "UKLOtf" August ai, lsiu
Stmr "CITY OF PEKING9..

. . . October It, IRM
Stmr "OCEANIC" November 1U, 1!M
Stmr "CHINA" December 31, 1(R

Htmr "OAKI.IC" February 1U, ISO
Stmr "l'KKU" March ai, lslO
Stmr "UAKI.ll"' . . April 23, IJItt

RATES OF PASSAGE ABB AS FOLLOWS:

rn YOKO-

HAMA.
ro uomi- -

(ONII.

Cabin $IM) 00 1176 00

Un'tfr"' ,r,p 4
22A OU Ml SO

.W"1 ll,, l2
&,i .00 llii 26

KuroH-a- Btwrage H.S Ul UWOO

l'aeiiKerH yliiK full fare will be same day, Mahiikoua, Kunaihaeuud Un-
allowed iHTceut oil return fare If return- - ' nahoehoc the followliiK day, arrivlinr at
InK within twelve months. llllo ai mldulukl.

LEAVES HoNoi.tfl.t'
For Frelnht and I'assatte apply to

H. HACKFELD k CO.,
JIT tf Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Hail Service. i

,

For San Francisco :

Hie New and Fine AI Steel Bleain.liip

" MMONOWAI
Of the Oceanic Steamship Compniit will J

be due at Honolulu from tnduey and Aurk- -
land on or about

June 28th.
And will leave for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or nlniiit that date

For 8ydney and Auckland :

Die New and Fine AI Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA "

Of the Oceanic Steamship Coiiiiiauy will
"c uno ai iiuiiuiuiu. iroui nan r raneisno,
on or aiK.ut

July 5th.
Sli

i and I'asseiiKers for the above porta.

The uudersiKlied are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further nnrlli'iilari.
FrelKht or I'utsage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,

Otneral AgonU.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Tettole.
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu lne Honolulu
from S. F for S. F

I line lb June Z

THROUGH LINE
hroiii han Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney Hail FrHtmisio

.irrtte Jlmnilulu llannhilii

MAItll'OSA. Jul) .'. MONOWAI.. liine'JS
MONOWAI, Auk. --' ALAMF.DA, July '.il
ALAMKDA. Aiik.SO MAItll'OSA, Aiik.'I
MAUII'OSA.Sept.'J- -

, MONOWAI. Sept. SiO

MONOWAI Oct. ail ALAMKDA

II. LOSE,

Notary Public, Collector and Oaooral
uaslneis Agent.

hiil.-um'i- il for Sevenil of tin llest I I III.
I.NHFKANI I. I'OMI'ANIKS

Patentoo nl hose's Chemical Oonipouud tor
UUrllyluy Caue Juice.

Mutual Telephone 8 1'. 0. Uu V.
Mercliiiut Hlrccil, Honolulu.

Ring Up Both Telephones m

u. TPirrnaaXSUUKUUtJ JLlXUI JOOt
hleml at llullmui r stUiiM'UiK M.. ,

iueei. strict, mar Fort.

t.Kl J AMI'.U POLLOCK.

Canadian -Anstralipn

Hiramor ol tli" above Line riltitiltif; In connection with tin

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

10

Between Vancouver. H 0., ami Sydney, N
Honolulu anil

A.R.E3 DUE --A.T
On nr ahutit the dates

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria
and Vancouver. B. O.;

Blmr"VAltIMMOO" July I
Blmr"AKAVA" . Augit't I

Btmr"WAIUUMOO" September t

Through TlckaU Unas fron Boaololu to

rRKIUHT ANIi fln.NCIKR lltr- -

II. Mt'NICOl.l., Montreal, Canada
ItOHKKT KKKK. WlnnlKK, Canada
M. M. STEKN. Han Francisco, Col
0. Mt'U tlltOWN. Vancouver. II C,

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE
I W It. WlLina, I'res. H. II. Itl.SK Mml' CArr. J. A. Kino, PoriSiipt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, CotiBuadar.

Will lenre Honolulu at'.' f. ., loiirlilnatIjUialua. Maalaea llv mul IhUim il..

Friday Jiuieirj
Tuesday July H
Friday July l
Tuesday Julyjl
Friday . AtiK.
1 uesuay AiiK. It
Friday Auk. JlTtlcjifny Sept. I
Friday SepL 14
Tuuxlay hopt. &'
r riuay oct. a
Tuesuny Oct. 10
Friday . .Oct. 1

Tuesday Nov. l
Frida Nov. It.
I'llesduy Nov. .T
Friday lw. 7
Tuesday Deo. It- -

IteturnliiK leave lillo, louchinx at I.an
pahoehoe samp day, Kawalhae a. .; Ma-
hiikoua 10 a. St.; Mukeua I r. ., Manlaea
Hay Mr. .; Ulialna rt r. u, the followlnt!
day; arrivlnKal Honolulu h t. Wednes-da- y

and Hatttnlavs.

AKKIVES AT HOMILt'l.ti.
Wednesday . Jum-a- j

aniiimny . , June Jo
Wcilnesdav July II
Saturday July Jl
Wednesday auk. 1

Saturday AuK. 11
Wednesday Auk. W
Saturday Sepi. 1

Wednesday !i.t 1'J
Saturday Sept. .h:
Wednesday Vat. A

Saturday .Oct. 13
Wednesday OU. 'Jl
Saturday Nov.
Wednesday Nov. It
Saturday Nov 1
Wednesday Dec. (
Saturday Dec. liWedliesdaj Dec. Ai

W No Freight will Ih- - reieived aftr
12 noon on day of sailiiiK- -

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
01HEB0M. Cosuuadtr.

NVill leave Honolulu evert 'luesduv at t,
t. u., tflucliliiK at Kahulul. Hiielo Hana,

IteturuiUK will arrive si HhiihIuIu very
Sunday moriiiiiK.

No FrelKht will tM. mrKni after
r. m on nay of salUti

tuiisiKiiees must ue at llir lanUlliKs to
receive their Freight, as we will not hold
ourselves resiiouslble after such FrelKht
hau been lauded.

While the CoiiipHii) will use .liie dill- -

Rence In baiidllliK Live Stock, we decline
any responsibility in case of the

loss of same.

The Company will not be reousllile for
Money or Jewelry unless placed In theenre
of 1'ursera.

W. W. AHANA,

1
Merchant Tailor,

32 3 X7uuar.u Qtroct

FINE SUITINGS

I English, SCOtCu Hill American GOOdS.

Mle anil I it i.iiiiriiut.iil

(Moiinin liojmiiin
Mutual Telt. 668. P. 0. Box IH.

KU'.' inn

IK) YEN KEE Ar CO..

II Nucuim Htr.-.-t- .

; TineitllthR Pllltllhinn F.tniuioiuuo, luiuuiuy,

I'liiliKI'liV .,i UI.AbHW nil'
loiJ-Ui- u

Steamship Line

rt. W., nnd culling at Victoria II ..
Suva 'Kljl,,

HOIISrOLTTLTJ lish
less

I
below stated, vlt

From Victoria and Vancouver, B O. in

for Suva and Bydnoy:

Stmr "Alt AWA" June 2)
Hliiir"VAKKIMno" July 23
8tmr"AKAWA" August 23

CtnafU, United SUtai Earopa

....... and
.

. and all I .i
Keneral Infurmaiion. ani.lt to

ou
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. tin

Aaenttfiir tht IliKcnil'tn hlntult

a
eighth annual mbeting to

at
of niK

Maui Racing Association
of

July 4, 1894.
bo

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME:

Rices CumiueDce it 10 i. di. Shirp.

1st
l'CKSK, ?7r..

IL! Itllr.. U Mill IlltMI. r r.
for all nnuallnu llred Hor,c.

tf
2d Ittice - " WAIKAPL' " I'l'ltSK.

?I(I0.

Ituuiiinu IImiv. i Mile Im.h Free
for all.

:id Itneo -- WAIIIKK I'LltSK.
J2iXI.

rriittltnt mid 1'ai'inir Itnre. I Mile
If I .1 In A All hnrpx ltli a
rieoril of 'itj.'i or to k( to U'Hid-car- t.

Ith Unci -- "KL'LA" I'UltSK. $M.

ItuuniiiK lime. Mile Dash, fur
I'nnles II hands or under, to carr
lis) lb.

ruh llruMHVAIM:Ki"' I'UHSK.
fioo

ItiinuiliK Itin-r- . U Mile and lle.eal
Friefurall lluwiillnn llre.1 llorus.

ittli lace-"QUK- KN LILIUOKA-LANI- "

CL'I' I'l'HSK,
I2IK).

HiinillllK Itiii'e. I1. Mile llii.li Free
for all.

7th Itai CUItlNTUIAN" it r.
SILVKK CUl', 7fi

l

ItuunltiK lliu'e. I Mile I).mIi. Free for '

all llnuallun llred Horse, to be ridden
nj MeniiM rs of the Asna-latioii- .

j

8th Uace -- "TKUTT1NU and I'AC- -

1NG HACK PLMLSK.
fl.MI.

1 Mile Heats best i Iu .1 to hanies.
Free to all horc not haviiiK a re-

cord of 'J; in or better.

Utli laco"KAHULUI" I'L'KHK,

Ittimiiiisr liiti-e- . I Mile Jlush Free
for nil Hawaiian llred Horses

All Kntries to clow on I'll I' Ith.
)A. June'JUt. at I J o'clock noon, ut the

otlice of Ihu HiiuhIIuii t'lililliii'rrlul und
ibUKurl'o Store, Kiihiilul. Kuiry Fce lo

be IDK'rient of the 1'iin-e- , miles, otlit-r-wls-

CA. All Unci's to lie run or Hotted
under the ltule of tin Mill Kwimi
Ashoi lATION

All Horses not withdrawn l
I llewhi) , July .'Id, ut I.' o'll.ieL ii.hiii urc
exHcted t" start

All ll'.r-e- s are expected lo up.
irf'iir ou the Truck at the input the Ml
Iroui tlie JiiiIkc' Ma I ii I iitb.-rwi'.- ih.
will t llllltl.

lii'lieriil Adiui'sliiti ii(Vnt
llrend Stiiml nxtrn, '.i i nuts and l
tjuiirn-- r Mrelcli Undue- - t

M. T. LYONS,
-. i reliir) Mu ul KuciiiK A'iiiiluii

IUV Iw

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

ESjPTiA.3SrAIDE:
Cor. Allen & Fort 8U., Honolnlu.

IIOLLISTEK - CO..
lev. tl AK.'iit-- .

WAIAKEAKOA NOTIOK

. I I'AltrlKf IHvSlltlNf. lOlllllllA Waiakiakiut Fulls in Mhiio.i Vallcj
in reii) ieiiiesu-- l i" oniaiu a riiu

kion from tlie uudersiKlied. otherwise they
will be proeeouled for trespass If found on
the premises without such iKriiilsslon.

JAS. II. IIOYD
at the Und oiiic. Supreme Court llulld- -

inn
Honolulu June 17. IK'll TMtf

INTKU-IBLAN- FILOTAOF.
- -iai'iai mh.lia.m UAir.n rtm

' VJ the past twelve jcars In cotuuiand nfi,,,,,', oibirs his servlies as
in " nj Hri "i iiiiiuiiik " ne

llawadan Islands, llesl id relerence..
. Imiulre at olllie ol J, S. Walker, titer

bpreckels' ilauk, Kurt street. 'XMt

ih r

CONSTITUTIONAI. CONVENTION.

Twelfth Day.

Ttirnsinv, .June 14

hessiox.

Comiuitti'o of tin" wholo rosumod
at 1 ::U).

Skctiov 4. L'puu tlio pasjagu by
thi' Lfgimlnturo of nuy atiiunutrmnt
or revision of tuuCJoiiatitution afore
eaitl, it shall lc tho iluty of tho Min
ister ol tlio Interior to publish such
aini'iidinunt or ruvision, in tho Eng

ami linwalinu language, for not
than unco a week, for not less

thau twilvo Buccunstvu tvuuks, in not
less than tun newspapers published

Honolulu, next preceding tho suc-
ceeding general election to tho Legis-
lature.

Deferred to await a substitute
from 1'res. Dole.

Sr.cTioS' f. Such amendment or
revision shall be considered by tho
Legislature at its first regular ses
sion following tho next general vlec
tioiij and, in order to be finally

..... ...i '1..11 :. .. . i .t!.....nuuiiiuu.-im- ii ruc.)io uiiiwieuuiugi,
ill lie rent tlnys, in each House, at
firat and second of which read

iiiga il shall rocoiiu an alhriuativu
vote in each Homo of not less thau

majority of the elective members
which such House it untitled, and
the last of which readings it shall

receive an allirmatiwt vote iu each
House, of not less than two-third- s

the elective members to which
such Houe is entitled.

The nting shall be takun by a
call of tin ayes and noes, which,
together with the propo-e- d amend
metit or revision, lmll be entered in
the journal

1'assed.
Section (i. Kaeh amendment shall
considered ami voted upon separ-

ately, iu each session of the Legis-
lature iu which il shall comu up for
consideration, a herein provided.

Passed.
Si.ction 7 lueaiuof a proposed

ruvisiou of the Constitution, each
component part of such revision
fnrtniinr n .....irirnli. .ir.uwikil i.tti ulinll" ' " " ' ",t"M . ... "'3 faiu iiitaiiiivt imt uuv
ot'd on separately, except upon the

final reading nt tho second uessiou
of the Legislature at which such re-

vision shall have been considered,
when it shall be voted on ana whole.

I liil Vll'tlM liftMil k t ttllta.l tar? iuiii'i r 'ta, 'may
for "shall" iii the last place Lost

The section passml.
Sm'tiun S. Any mnendmeut or

revision which shall have been
adopted in manner aforesaid by two
successive Legislature", shall there-
upon and without further act, be
come a part of the Constitution of
the Keptiblie.

I'res. Hole moved to amend sec-
tion I by inserting, "iu such lan-
guages respectively, ' after Honolulu.
Carried and the section passed.

I'res. Dole moved that Article SS
bn made the last iu the Constitution.
Carried.

JIIM'LI.I.Ni:ol'S 1'IIOVIMONV

Auticix 8JI. CoNvrirrriuN Su'Iii:ml
Law.

This Constitution when promul-- i
gated, shall thnreiiiiou become the
jiiii i In.. ..r .1... l i.t: .1

'.I... Constitution ....... ..i.. ....i ....
the 7th day of July, lStJ7, ami all
.u,or '""Atitiitions at any time tho

Jsupremo Law in the Hawaiian Ul- -
amis are hereby expressly abrogated
ami aro tlcclariHl to Ir null ami void.

I'asncil.
Aiitkli: INI. lAi-ri.s- u Law axu

ItlOIITS CUMIIIJIKU.

Tho ntattitcs and enact mouts iu
furco in tlio Hawaiian Inlands at tho
tiuio thiH ConstitntiiMi takoa olTocl,
uot iticoiiHiatout thormvilli, and all
ri'htH, actions, proftfCtitiuuH, jud(-itiotit- a,

anil contract then misting
and valid, shall continue a-- , if thia
C'otialitiitiou had not hoou adopted,
uufi'ss tin euuio aro iin'onsisioiit with
this Conhtitiitii)i),iirnro lioroinsieoi-ficall- y

ahrogattnl, or art olhurwiao
lioruin provided (or

Passed.
Aiimi.i. HI Am 1'ou)iiv.ion Va

l ATM)

All commissions issued by or un-
der authority of tho lato Monarohj
or of the Provisional Ciourniuout
of Hawaii, are herein declared to be
vacated, null and void, from aud
after the lirat day of September,
Ib'.U

Del. Carter moicd to strike out
tho words, "or of the Provisional
Government of llawaw "

Mm. Damon thought there were
changes required men iu Provisional
Gov eminent commissions. They
should make a clear mm depart-
ment

The Article passed
A m ii u tiU Tiu.vtiij., IIomis, Ivn.,

(.'OSUIIJIKI).

All ousting treaties ami all liouds
aud notes heretofore made or author-
ized under the authority of the lato
Monarchy or of the Provisional
Government of Hawaii, are hereby
recoguied, ratified and continued.

Mm. Damon moved to insert "ami
other monetary obligations" after
"nolei." Carried, and tho 'Article
passed as amended

Amu 1. '.CI. Ciiovvn Lkmi
That portion of the Public Do

main heietofoie known as Crown
Laud in fiorohy declared to have boou
heretofore, and now to bo, the pro- -

i (5m'..r,.....,ilmrl "', llJ l,Vnilni. Uotoriuuout,
l,m' ami ciear iroui any irustoi or

i concerning the same; ami from all
claim of any nature whatsoever,
upon tho rents, issues aud profits
thereof It ahall be subject to alien--atlo- u

and other uses ai may be pro- -

i in in i tv mil:,; ' ". '" ".'
Mill. Hatch moved to iimert "and

to bo now," after "Goveruiuent "

' ,,,
tCouliiiiirit va lt,)



BY AUTHORITY.
TENDERS WANTED

Senlfil trtnler.1 will lit-- leci'lved lor n

treasury Notes, muter the Art ol
June I, l"ll, to the amount of (I'U.lOU In
denominations uf II.KlO or multiples there-
of, and fur full particulars bidder are re.
fi rred to the above Art.

Proposals will eloe nt IJoYlwknm.ni,
Juno 'JO, is'U. S. M. DAMt'N,

Minister uf Klnniife.
Klnrtnco Department, Iloiitilillii. .Imitr I",

l'jl, :tt

ing in ,,reat tlut "(Jl-- j Glory kicks,
V, ir aWnii nei. is boon to Hawaii V. .... Vim nrr Ca llav. liar ev. Ro ed ev.

I'lnlinl lit iflthrr S'rt ''Of,
Hut t.nUiblhhrd fur Uir Hrw lit of All

IWIIJAY, .ll'NK 15. ISM I

Woman's sutrrnye is quieted in-

definitely, as uv-r.i- l of the majority
who voted for reference took pain-t- o

a that they did so only out of
courtesy.

Mr. Carter broke loose on Mr.
Kmmeluth nt thu Coin cut ion this
mornm-,- . It was the first personal
quarrel of the Coinetition. nnd Mr.
Carter will probably be proud of
having nchieved so much distinction
there

Captain Houdlette of the Oceanic
steamship Australia will be on his
one hundredth round trip

It is littititf that the event
should be pleasantly marked in some

n liv business men The Hclmtin
Mould propose that the gallant
commuiider be declared honorary
Commodore of the Port of Hono- -

lulu. Captain Houdlelte is popular
with both the commercial guild aud
the traliny public.

Joints nnd tbo Tramway

hnnon Himxtin:
lu Inst night' Star there a

yarn from the viudlclive pen of I'.
(.'. Jonoti about the Hmaiian Tram- -

ay to,, lie long anil short ol
uh'ich seems to be tliat because the
tramway has b.-o- built uith ICiit!

It'll capital, it 'hould lie .i
taxed its in make th coiupany ghui
tt pill the field. Sow it seems id
ihit fit na that liefore t'. l .loin

ho
Mr,

' ..
. .

- i , .
'

?

,

i i

t

tt .

rt..... .;... atuireiM
I.Mk by the

nearer of is l.op.-- d active
Wl"

eff-- rt

theo that will only
.1. "Wl.l.l tile all trill
vv--i- - ....)- - ... - - - "
may l au. doe-- , me Maun irn iim

pay to Hawaiian
ernuieiit Tor Us oclusii. cinch on
the Hawniiiiu market Again it
iould seem as if P. .1. would like

Hawaiian Co. to be
laxed the niiiotint of cnpittd.
If this is the be followed
in taxing would like
to whether the
eign p:iy
taxes on their capital, i..:

Mh!. luu I'liiiilnthin i
1 Hit I'l'O.tlllllMI t o
lluunllitu i'iiiii. tiltd nnpir i'e
llillchili'iiit Miu.ir I'hint.

I percent

CI'ITI.
I l"M"!

.ancMi
ll,llll

P. C .lotiei. ami tha'
f. . uinp rn never wearied of lament-
ing about the nitteu tramways ue

here mid whnt liueotillit
wo would now have if American
capital had built the line. Ifih.it

then wi in Mienl didn't e
Auierii'iii eompati1,

come lint in the li-- hi; Talking
about line traiuway-- , one luisu'l to

farther than San r'r.uieico ll,

whero thu uable e.trs on
Murket hireol may seen running
an one horse car line ol
direct cars with the till tin -- 1 cur- - 1

ever my uyed on. Perhaps P C
Jouos is dying fornu
inxo.st homo of that untold we.uth
which is bo stored !

hiud what ho calls his Safe l) posit
Vault on Fort street .Should this

unquestioned

coiiKnitulntioit

umiuostioued

composed

XrefuSlh!,V",K

.J.ililllllU.

mouopoh, progresshn

1"1"lncon.inei.dnble

Coiniiany

Trninways

principle
corporations,

following
corporations

e.iterpriniig

antiipialod

opportunity

rupposed

HuUOIQlll

surplus

Co.,
i.'6

capitnlinls in uiti, is curious
coiumout that, when .moriea.
the only likoly capitalistn

(lispoiid to lend Mr. Uilliiighaiu
a helping hand was Kugli-- h

tnny iloiug inisinc-- in the
It is sucli petty-tniiitie- as
Joiil'.-- who help frighten nwtiv
foreign cnpiinl from thc-- c

OllSt.llVKH

Honolulu. June II.

I'rovuntion Uotlnr

Than cure, anil I hose who nre suit,
jeut to rlioiimiitihiu can proent

by keeping blood puieaiiil
free from the acid which cause the
disnuse. you can rely upon II IV

Snrsiipnrilla a remeiiy for rheu-nintioi-

and catarrh, for oiori
form of fecrofuht, salt ImiU
nnd other diseases cam-c- by
blond. It tones and vitalii- -
whole system

Hood's Pills ea and gentle
effect.

V. H. appeared at tin
Judiciary building this morning
compliance with an order issued l

Judge Whiting he be iiupii-honu-

for thirty fir contempt
court in attempting leae tho

country while an older for Ins ie
Mrniiit was ponding in Court. Aid
rich eii 111 the courtroom for
smile time, and as no police ollio-- r

appeared he loft Kiiiiilh wlen
Ln ii1 lloli triiv d lln pu-.i'iie-

was missing. A writ certiorari
taken out by W. II. Aid-ric-

imprisoned fur contempt, to
his tho Supremo

Court on Monday.

J. A. Mngoon returned from
Circuit Court nt Lahuiuaou

thu W.O.Hall.

AT TlK TjKAOUE EXHIBITION.

Homo ot tho Works of Mr. Hutchln
son the Sculptor

L'fl

Coxey and Brown got twentyThat . h a Kul.toi nr

m of tin nl.ility of days for hoisting "Old
AUimi Hutchinson should lie, a Cilnrv" on the steos

matter of to nil tliou pn:.ni ,,. aslsiueeroly interested in thiu nrtix ' ington.
tic. term ability merely shows that the
is used advisedly, if the juiluitiotil of . fVccilnin en? . riuhrg whieh
such nn tiistitntion n thu Kiyf.l u Since Conm,,st u rcMrtt "Acadomv of liiiclnml is any criterion V '

I to k ty f"" Mr. Hutchinson has gress has been of!
been an ehiiiitor there for a tiutn- - . m,. wno juve ueen niade the'
Shu' hna ""' I ' b- - party

! Tohaeonof his talent here, fix-- i the wonder IS not SOI

',?,,. J.J.IUU a forn :i
.

Brail.

Laiegot

Is

the future alonn can make fully , mu ui.u tit: v.uuuc . m ,.,uCrty - . f;.l.t,; n,,f. !....
known, uhen the old time Hawaiian

I is n thing of the prut. The vulno of
his woik, aule iroui its nnime
murit. should be more fully appre
ciated.

ba iclief
at the Art
anneal crv

in , embryo Republic. the
ngly'tKSro words of Denni? Kearney the

loveis Hnwnii. particularly to
those conoraut with the true na-

tive in his simple state. Not only
are nhown the differences in ages
and ccs, but the marking charac-
teristics of the Hawaiian as subtly
differing from sister Polynesian

I races. Thev are more thnu portrail ' ,

! this or that they i selected steel and will or N

I types, nnd as such have added
value Hint the passing years
only enhance ns these types become
merged into the ml tod pace of the
future.

That Mr. Hutchinson's work has
capabilities of strength and power U
shown in his latest production
life bust of President Dole; in many
respects the most vigorous work In

lire that has over licoii shown
in Honolulu, and now on public ex
hibition for the first time. It is
more than a striking portiait. Tho
stamp an artist is upon it through-
out.

The of the sculptor N
diowu at the auto exhibition in hit
head of little Hoiirv Carter, wherein
is shown the ability to handle a
much more dilllciilt subject. I. o., to
grasp nnd the subtle curves
and elusive lines of n child'r head
into an "arrangement" that makes
i he wot k ideal. el nt t he sninet linen
likeness -- tuoq'lKllitios seldom found

in portrait work. Thi
bond will bear c'irefiil siiidx by those
interested sculpture nnd the ideal
in art.

To have opportunity of study-
ing the different work- - an artist,
t litis iitoiii'lit together into one ex".,,". , ;., vtiiiuu m; a
II .'lb, " it. II III Mill Willi

of artists
' to some and a

is a treat and to
ni..ti ii.a. !.'.. Miinortuuitv that nlmulil h

lish" he aed oleu.enlof
It anhand nn example a

foreign I refer '"."M '' H'rough
to the Htamlnrd Oil Coinpanv repre- - ' l'" of thu

ted her,, iii islands In P. C i League beautify not
..!... I'iri.. llr..i..r A '..

' t lie IlllUle- -, bill llVl'S uf
-
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Juk. K. Morgan.

TO-MORRO- '

HORSE SALE!
On SATl-I.DAY- dune 10,

IJ li'i'UH'K NOON.

I w II it) I'iiIiIIi' Aiieilnn.nl ynrd of
ir .1 I Unvii, i'iiwii street,

! ':f ,r
)() in

III'.- - II

JVH F1

Vuction of Stock !

Oh MONDAY, dune 18th,
Al IJ O'CLOCK NOON

--S.'V WV SALBSROOU
v i.t t.i 1. At 11 1,1.11
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IMly month.

UawaiiKU Uardware Co..

Sutimlnu. June 9, 189$.

of the
This

ll.ljr of

ck their
press,

Bar

long

arrange

the

not taken to the
The of the Consti

tuttonal are
the destiny of

"types" plnster. In

will

pen milliner man
sword," but beg to ililTer
with him and call the
of the delegates to our assort-
ment of fable Knives and
Carvers. They are made of

individual, nre carve

better

cut anything even
verbial sprmji

to the
chicken. And

have yon forgotten that we
have the Frank
Stone, that will sharpen knives
and all sorts edge tools bet-

ter than anything else in the
world. They're worth dol-

lar apiece but let them go
at half.

The Hendry
Plow is better than any other
manufactured, it

and of draught.
other furrow i

good quite so good
as ours it latest .

aud had all other makes to
upon. There noth

ing what will stand some
'

improvement, but man who
improves our Hendry Plows is

tiamiy.
The enforcement of the Sun- -

.!.. I....hwi uinI t llllll'l
the woik fellow vnrious hardship people
hues, fiducntioiinl of

.j,,:.

for
numopoly.

Art

the

for

knowledge

By

hip

tlrcil.

xli.illl

when accus--
tomed to purchasing their

on .Saturday everything
will be t;asy. Naturally there
will be over the action
of the authorities, they
should go back to the in
force in 1850, howl would
be those days
was for the
use horses to draw their car- -

'

rinir.c pbiirb in fMrf

use horses at all, and was a
common thing to sec ladies
drawn a "go cart" one or
two nialos
and a ions look. The same
thing to-d- ay would be consid-
ered not only
cruel. Only a years aio

HOUSES and MARES "st' ar,,nolulu was
consitlereil 1 1 the

Moi'gnn
M'lTloNKKU.

Sale

AIUTIONKKU

Al'Cl'lUN

members
Convention prac-

tically carvinir

attention

Walcot Emery

Double Furrow

because
stronger lighter

plows

because

improve

reduction profits others,
people

cigars

kicking

universal.
illegal people

kanakas clothed

indecent

j,un(ay
illegal,

was so obnoxious that it was
wiped off statutes There
are worse crimes than that of
selling cigars, committed every
Sunday the year, ""lis
sin to steal a pin, to steal
'tater 'tis greater." It may
be sin to sell soda water aud
cigars the Sabbath but it's a
cussed sight worse to beat car
pets in view of the people
iroing to auu coming irom
church. people here vary

n. L. for which Dilluig- -
hji-t- s Ice 1 CoJ thfir ideas of proper

ham has sought the hid of American ' oua 'ur,t3a iibiiiooiu .,,-.,-' c
and

rheuiu,

of

"all
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tort rail
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Mr

way observe the nrst uav 01

the week, "one man meat
another man's poison."
would not knowingly the
material for dozen miles

Jones Fence to be built on
., I Sunday, even though couple

Steamer Waimanalo. of thousand feet could be buiu
j on that particular day and the
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popular every day.
Remember that, when you buy
a set of our I laviland you gt t

.5 per cent diicuuut from the
piece price. That, and the
fact that you can always dupli-
cate a broken piece is what
makes it popular.

We have casks and casks of
cheap lamps, either hand or
stand, to be opened next week.

Grocery, Grain1 ORDWAY & PORTER
AND

FEED DEPARTMENT!
i

Krom a I urge and varied Btoek the underHigned would draw
partieular attention to the following:

FEED STUFFS!
.. ,.. (.'otiiiir

touvlhor

I

(

I

II

woods

plain

I

rv tit

t3r t addition to our usual stock of these we are now
carrying Washington Bran. Oats and Itolled Barley.
These are each possessed of strong feeding properties and
are well worth a trial hy all interest d in stock.
--ETi t f --r T 'I J Californlan and
--C J J V U v Washington State.

Royal and "Cleveland" Baking Powders!

ItlCK- -

I nlnnyj hi .toeK si l.ms-- l n.nr-ki- l

H(iiivs

.S,t,7'- -

Sn !t, IO. r Iwiii.
UvrriM-o- l i.'oh nu, 112 Id hugs

KtiIMi Dulry. M Ih lint's

HOCK SA LT

.SOI '-6-

OnlUnriiln l.min 'fr

II AM, HAVOS, CAt,.VA--
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Fit ITS- -

I'ie, snil llri.Hl

MACCAUONl
; nml . Ihiim

-

A In rue vnrici

I.WVih UN

SA I.MO-S-

llnrrels noil Half Unrrli
Tllincd.

i.a m
Kalthftiik't

VOWti- E-

(Ircen Kons.
t"oltjrr' In tint anil ,tr.

TEAS

TOBACCO- H-

(! 10 AltS
A choir Its.lliiK lirmuls

Morton' Engllih Orouorl",
OroBM A Hlaokwoll'a EngllaU Orocerloa,

Libby, KcNoll & Llbhy'a Oannud MitaU,
Rtchnrdaon ft Bobbin' Oanned Munt

V

Tublo

Ih

llltOOMS

"I'loiKtr,"

of

I'APKI- t-
Wniiiiii.

Kerosene "Aloha" & "Star" Kerosene
I.Alt'tK STOl'Kri OK -

I'lanl'dlioii iiiippliRs, Hardware, Dry Mi
UxN'll

Tartt-t,-)

AT
o

llrotvn

lite., Etc., Eta., Etc.

Crohn, Furniture, Etc., Etc..
MODKKATK I'RIGKS.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.j

KwongSingLoyj SING LOY,

(07 King St.. "Tboinzt Block." 9153 Klog St., near Hiuoikra Si.

Mutual Tele. 339. P. 0. Box 207. Mutual Tele. 685. P. 0. Box 207.

2 BIG STORES 2
Clihu-st1- , .Iiipaiiost1 and Imliaii (JImhI..!

Indian Silks, Liices and Juieus.
.JapaneHc (Jrnpes. Chinese Matting,

Silk llandkerehiefrt, Shawls aud Scurfs.
(iriiM Cloth, Rattan Chairs, Etc.. Ktc.

American and English Goods!
CASH M K hS, LINKNrt, LAWNS, MUSLINS,

Ladies & Gents' Hats, Boots and Shoes
Trunks, Valises, Willow Ware,

Table Cloths, Oil Cloth, Etc., Ktc.

tmr DON'T FOKGET THE NUMBERS H
51-5- 3 King Street & 407 King Street.

"REMOVAL !

Benson, Smith k Co.

WILL 1.I.MOYK TO T11K

ryr OPPOSITE GORMEB- -
tl'oriiii rlj ooriiilcit Ii) tli Tuipl- - of Kathliin"!

-- - ON OK ABOUT

JXJ2STE3 1, 1894
lU'J-l- m

FEEL 13. S "QAELIO."
IKOLLISTEIR, & CO.

1 1 nve made another Large Importation ot

MANILA CIGARS
lironiln of LA CONSTANCIA ami EL COMETA

PEL OUIENTE.

Largo Assortment of Shapes and Sizes.

For Sale in Bond or Doty Paid, Cor, Fort & Merchant Streets,

i

Robinson Block, Hotel St., bet. Fort & Nuuanu.

We have Just Received from San Francisco pur Barkenthiu
"Planter" the Largest Assortment of Furni-

ture ever imported into this coun-
try, comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
SolM Oak nml tlif Vory Lnttst Designs. Also,

DIN I NO-ROO- M FURNITURE!
Kxtoieilon Tnhles -- Izcs w i 1 I'linlr nml IjMvhorir Is tuateh.

We hnvo n c(iinilrto (.tuck these gool.i,

HWkiis rlth I'nrlli rs tho Intost thliitfont,
eountlpss vnrleiy.

them

WICKER WARE I
beautl itcslgns lle-sf- l RiHfli, entmlslliii Sofns, Clinlra, Kocknra, Ktc ,

I'.lc. N gel there goo1 nn) flnbli you ilelrc.

Mi
t'artor li'ilr.s. Ulaliig-roon- i t'lialr-- , ltm'Untf Chnlrs, Ofllco Chair, Upliohtered Ctutl.'t,

High Chairs, Ktc, Utc.

Cribs and Cradles!
Woven Win; Mnita"slSirlni, Hnlr, Mos, Wool aiiil Straw Mat-tre- es

hiinil mid iiimlr- - onlrr.

LIVKOKKSK FKA I'll KHS ASDSII.K KI.OHb KOlt PILLOWS,
WINDOW SIIADKS ALI.COI.OKS AND HIZKH,

COltNlOK I'OLKS WOODOU IIUAS3 TItlMMINOS.

REPAIRING !

l(i:i'All(Kl AT UKASONAIILl-- : IIATKS

Cabinet Making """" Branches by Competent Workmen
ttm. Wo mnko n iicclitl fmtiiru ISTKItlOII DKCOItATINO. Till Ueimrtiiienl

It unler thu Kjron:il stiHrvlloit Mil (Jkoiiok Ohumuy,

t All our Ooo-- tirtt elms ami from the
conrliitfu thu inoit tkepllcal

Oar Prices are Positively Placed Bedrock.

Bei.i. 525 TiaEPHONES Mutual 645

OKI)WAY&"" POKTER.
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Saratoga Springs,
LKK eoi'M'Y (AL

"The Swllzhliinl

Sulphur,

Am rlta."

Magnesia, Soda aud Iron SprlDgt,

Hot Sulphur Ball)',
Mfc. l'hysli'hui'- - ri'i'oiiiiiiKnil thuro Wa-ter- n

Liver mid Kltluev I)imuu Itlimi-mnti- a

unil lllooil 1'nu .

Qood Shootluu and Flslilnu.
Terms: SIO SU per Week.
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LUCOL -:- -

IS THE

BEST
i PAINT

OIL!
The following testimonial

has been received from a pro-

minent plantation owner and
manager :

Honolulu, 11. L, May '.!, ISM.
1'AL'triv Hauuivark Co. L'u, Honolulu.
Gtutltmeui

You usk my opinion of l.ucol ai a Palm
Oil.

I hnvu uxjierlniciiti'il with l.ucol Oil for
outsfile anil inslilu work, ulso on Iron work.
l:iliitiii)' my vacuum nan, machinery and
uoutrltii;iils, with It uni) tho rusult hat
lieu nioit hiitlsfai'tory. It dries harder,
niakoM u hettur llulsh, Koes farther and t

litoru nallkfuctury lu uvory way thnu llii-ect- 'd

oil.
Certain tialut work which was alway

sticky with llnsietl oil, Urlfd hard whuu
Liicol Oil was lined,

Youry truly, Auo, Dbkiki

Direotion for Use.
Uho Liioot. tn (i Very reaped in tho

fiimu iiiiiiKii'i itb you would linseed
oil, with iliDHinplu uxcuption tlnuyou
niiy .ulil fully onieiiuurtor moro Lu-co- i.

in thu biiimi i)imntity of iigmnnt
tluiii you would of liust'L'il.

In lining mutnllli', Vauutliin red, thu
oolirea, nml otliiti dry piymeiitH, it In

udvifiililu to mix up llio puint at lttttil
line iluy liuforo it in to In; med, then
add ii thiol more Lticot. unil tho paint
will lie full ml to Oliver well anil Iihvu
ii ( ii ill (.'lilrlH,

NKVKH USK .I.M'ANS.

Wlmie luird fiirfiu't'H btiuh IliHirn,
Etepn, utc, uro rt'tuirtd uce litliHrge
only, never unit Japan,

LUCOL MIX KM WITH
NISHKm

VAH

anil ubhiHth their working anil mi
i proxiii. tlittir uppeiirniiitf HUT tiiky

MIOl'I-l-l UK lKH hAMi: DAY TIIKY AUK

mixiui, otlierwiM the )uui of tho var-

nish may ho piiuipitiiUd or tin mix-tui- e

minlltil.
I'he mlilitinn ol from i 4 ot l.u

rot ti. wuni-liui-iln- er urn retluee tluir
'u ti imr let.ird their li.uili'iniie, nmJ
iliyiuj, ami u piuvoutu tliuit uruukiug,

11.(1. UiWNAGO

LiIJirllTEID,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

n5-- l

1
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ULA.-&X7XX- NEWS.
Arrivals,

Fruivt, .limo 1.1.

Stinr W G llnll from Hnunll and Mntil

Vosuols Leaving
Bchr KiujIIoII', VelilliiK. for Guiini, l.ait- -

rone isiami

Cargoes from Island i'ortH.
StinrWO llnll 51 bnj9 rollec, 112 bigs

owa, 87 liiilcs, iW head entile, I liorsu,
20 nog;, I 0 iikg sutulrlui.

PassonRorB.

ARRIVAU.
From Mnui niul Hawaii mt stmr V O

Hull, Jmic 15 A Younif, J MrQuIrr,
Palmer WooiK A Hannvliertf, I Krlcil
Inmlcr, 8lirliro 11 Wllllntii. J A. Divle,

V O Aikiio, A Lindsay, Mlsi 0 Snow, Mrs
P A Dins, J A Mnpoon. It 11 Mnkcknu, 1

Bate, liuttlo Nnlila nml .Vulcck.

Shipping Notns.
Tlientciitucr Wulalcnlo went to Kiiiuu-nl- l

till-- - inornliiK for mittnr.
The steamer V. (1. Hnll came In early

this ntiernoon from wlndwiinl.
The Jaimncse training ,Mi Kono luii

bcoti coaling during the pact few iluys.
The iiilloiiury pirkot Morning S'nr

come nir the Mamie ItnlUuy ami
the J. A. Citminhis took her plnueuii the
ways.

'flic schooner Kulloir cleared y nt
the Citilom lloiuc for (Junto In the l.ud-ron- e

Irlamls with lit) MulaRu of mcrclinii-dli- e.

Deputy Collector uf Oit-lo- wanted
to know from Captain Willing whether
Guam meant for h uruUc, and vvu told no.

LOCAL AND OKNKHAL NKWH.

Fresh frozen oysters nt the Beavor
Saloon

Mr. Cooper has postponed his
citnl until next Thursday uight.

re

Au office in tho Cummlus block
facing Merchaut street is offered for
rent.

W. M. Oiffard will leave on the
S. S. Australia for a vacation on tint
Coast.

Palmer Woods is in towu. Ho
came over ou tho W. O. Hall this
afternoon.

King up No. 71 either telephones
tor tho Consolidated Soda
Works Co.

B. F. Hitlers A: Co. will commence
a special sale of fast black hosier
on Monday next.

Tho steamer W. O. Hall brought
no sugar this trip, for the very
reason thoro was none to bring.

Lorrin A. Thurston will addreds
an open meetiug of the American
League this evening nt Itobiusou
hall.

Tho monthly moot iug of tho
Young Men's Christian Association
will be held this evening, nt 7:.'i0
o'clock.

Mr. Fujii, Consul. General for
Japan gave a dinner nt the Hotel
jesterdny evening to officers of the
Japanese warships in port.

Tho Knmohameha tchool band
will play at tho League ground to-
morrow afternoon, during the game
between the Kniuehamnha and Ha-
waii.

About thirty horses and mares
will be sold at miction by Jas. F.
Morgnu nt 12 o'clock noon

nt the ynrd of J. I. Dowsett. on
Queen street.

The Hawaiian Jockey Club will
meet this evening, at the Pacific
Club, nt 7:!i0 o'clock. A full nt tend-
ance is requested ns business of im-

portance will como up.
Cnmnriiio'ii Refrigerator, by the

Australia Juno 10, apri-
cots, nectarines, cherries, plums,
peaches, asparagus, rhubarb, celery,
cauliflowers, oysters, salmou, etc.

Tho Honolulu Amulour Athletic
Club will meet at the Y. M. C. A.
ball this evening for the purpose of
considering the advisability of enter-
ing tho athletic sports ou July 1th.

S. S. Australia nt 0
o'clock. Cnptuiu H. C. Houdlette
will complete his 100th trip, nud the
occasion will be duly celebrated. A
concert will bo giveu at the Hawai
iau Hotel.

A uative named Nohoauu broke n
door iu the house of one Kapuii. He
was nrrested for malicious injury
and to-da- y wns seut over to the reef
for twouly days by District Magis-
trate Antonio Perry.

Pine carriages and civil dr'uers at
nil hours can be had of the City
Carriage Co., whoso stand is nt King
aud Bethel streets. John S. Ai
dradu is tho manager nud will bo
found very attentive to business.

Three natives, Kulukulutduni, Ka
hoohuli and Keoui liulu pleaded
guilty iu the District Court to-da-

to a churge of selliiiK spirituous
liquors commonly known as swipec,

Sentence vvn HtiHpended.

Captain liarkor of tho U. S. S.
Philadelphia has kindly
ut the instance many citi.mib
oharitnbly inclined, to allow the
miuHtrel troupe of the ship to give

entertainment at the Opera
House next Thursday The
proceeds will be for the benefit of
Jerry CouuorH, an old horneinan.

A mail named Wilgernwto mitred
u copper tube about three mouth
ago, aud the other day discovered
that the thief was a native uniiied
Makali. He had him arrested and
on Maluili' plea of guilty lie was
sentenced to mx mouliirt' iniprit-oii-mo-

nt hard labor, and to pay a
lino of $10.

No. 0 of the papers of the JIa
vvniian Historical Society has been
Ihsucd, It is Prof. Alexander's, en-

titled, "Tho Proceedings of the
Russians ou Kauai -- IH1I IKIfi,"
Thoro ia appended nn extract from
a letter from V. KiiuiUeu, Kauai;
dUo, "Cnptuiu Oolovnln's htuto
uuut," trauuliitud from thu

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

Thirteenth Cay.
FniDAT, Juno 15.

Tlii Coiivuntion mot nt 10 a. in.,
l'ri'siilout Dole in tho clinir.

Sovorala reports from coinmittcos
wuro rucuiveil anil laid on (lio tnhlu
to bo L'Otisidurud on second reading

'

of tlin draft.
Min. Smith presented n majority

, report on Artiolo 100, roeoniinonil- -
ing its passago as in the draft. The.. t . 'i ..

oiiotalteti ,aj8 shall bpcomo without his ' males were being for
,j iiiumwiin wi .ui Jjrlltll lliu Uljlt sigunturo

verters. Min. Smith, Conn. Wator--
hotiso nud Del. Ioopa signed tho
report, huhliug that an oath of
loyally to the Hepublic was suffi-
cient.

Min. Smith moved to reconsider
Article 1)1 and Section 1 of Article
21, both relating to majority rule,
so as to hate both embodied in one
Article.

Canied, and matter referred to
Commit lee on Legislature.

Mm. Smith moved to recousider
Section 1 of Article 10), on impentih-tiien- t,

which being carried ho sub-
mitted n substitute section. Ko-
fi" r rod to committee of tho whole.

The Convention went into com-
mittee-of tho whole, Del. Lyman iu
t ho chair, to consider nil reports nud
niuondmonts on the table.

Woman suffrage was tho first
question before the committee.

The niiiendiueutri of Dot. Carter
and lrc. Dole worn read, both giv
ing power to pass laws exleudi
the fmuchio to women.

Conn. lirovvn moved that the
amendments bo indefinitely
polled.

ing

.Min. bniilh argued that it would
bo discourteous to throw the ques-
tion out without conferring with the
committee representing tho lady po- -

uiioiiun.
;vamove(Kororerthomat-iof,inKo- f S9iou j which caued part difficulties 0Vtrtfou' ."r,?T,utt.m.l"0,;,!'on t..,.,uP.i, ..ion.. ihn i...iit..t

ture.
Del. Carter favored indefinite

postponement. Tho question was
ns yet iu nn early stage, nud ought
to lie settled only by the people nt
large.

Min. Damon thought n fund.v
mental rule that should be observed
was thai where people were tilled
they had n right to iinvo u hearing.
It wns not proper that, when the
petitioners had not been notified
that the matter was coining up this
morning, the oui'Mion should be

Vnir : summarily thrown out. Iu some
.invta .f ,1... If. ill. ..I C.t..., ........ill ,1117 Willi,-,- , ,71.111,'? WlllllOH!',,--

,

the franchise, mid the question
,,..u r. ,.... , .. . m ...! .I....I .f . I I....,,- - ,1 pl',l 1,- - IM (IIUIIl- -

tiou in Ktiglaud, where Lord Sails j

bury had recently brought it promi-- ,

noutly forward. Ho favored refer '

once to the Committee on Legisla-
ture.

Coun. Watorhouso moved for a
special committee, mid Del. Vivas i

accepted the motion.
Del. Abies suggested a committee '

of bachelors.
Del. Kobertson remarked that the

mirried men were afraid to tro ou
the committee for fear of having
I heir hair pulled when they went
home. He lavored indefinite post-
ponement.

Del. Ihldwiu would be iu favor of
indufi'iitoly pot polling the proposi- -

lion but only graduadx. The Indies
rdiould hao n chance to be heard.
Ho would h.io n special coinmittee
ol seven including the hachelnrs.

Did. losepa was for the u nin mo-
tion. When n couple was mariied
the man nud woman became one,
but if tlio woman was given tint
frnuchi'it tinw would be made two.

I Vice Pres. Wilder said theie was a
disposition to keep the women from
having a hearing. He propped to
have the nyo nud noes called, to
show the women who were their
friends.

The nyes and noes being called re- -

suited iu the motion to indefinitely
I postpone the question being defeat- -

en nn ine iiiiiiiw nix Mue:
A3 es Hrowu, Carter, Una, Per-iiande- -,

Hatch, losopn, Knhaulelio,
Kalua, McCuudless, .Mendoiien, Mor-
gan, Pogue, Koberison, D. I). Smith,
fonney, A. S. Wilcox III.

Xoeh -- Abies, Allen, li.ildwiu, Dv
uiou, Dole, Hinmeliitli, Horner, Knu-limi-

Kiug, Lviuan, Nott, Hiee, W.
(). Suiitli, Vivas, WaterhoiiMs C. N.
Wilcox, Wilder 17.

The mailer wns recommended to
lie referred to a special committee.

The Coinmittee ou Judiciary re-

ported ou reel ions 2, .1, I mid 5 of
Ait ic !o 17, recommending their
adoption as iu I lie draft.

Abies iaid he Mguod the it

of the majority witli tho under-
standing giveu to them that he
would move an additional section to
Article 70. He wauled to give the
vote for .Senators to nil tho-- e grant-
ed tlie rights of eiiiiiiiship iu Arti-
cle 17. for mid support to
the Provisional Clov eminent.

Pres. Dole that there was
110 form of certificate provided as
mentioned, and he suggested the
shilling out of the clause in ques-
tion.

Conn. lirown moved to Mrilieout
the words, "iu manner and foim
herein ot forth," led.

Del. thought future serv ices
should be as he learned

at Moaunlua during the pant month. that hilmokalaiii ua-- . to lie restored

coifi'iitcd,
of

an
evening.

Itunbtuu.

next Miudnv
The Miction pnoreil as amended.
An ameiidmeiii was propo-e- d by

Coun. Kuiiiifliitli to rciiiiro the
propoi-e- certificate tlmulil soecify
the feervici-- s done li) the npplieaut.

Min. Hatch objected tolhoainend-- .

uieiits that the matter was in the
hands of the kiiMitivo, which wmilil
rce that iiii vvere placed in

'tliovwi.V of tliiisn cutilleil to cill.ii
lnp iiinl-- r this Ailicle

i Del. Carter said the oulv uppr"
bin inn the oi Coun.
ICniliielillh would r ive would be
f ri Mil (in I no d.olji p.lpiir mi lie to
the iaue, and th tight it was time
to call a halt on the utterances of a
member who showed hi malfeasance
to the cause of the I'roviMonnl (iov- -

criitiiont by declining to register at
the :iii elci-iiou- , and who was only
iu this (Viivcutinu at all b) the
coiirti'M of ils inouibeis

Collll ICtlillii'liltli ilclii d llll.l lliem
her of the ('uuwiitiuii tu hii that he
was inure loyal t the cttiin of an

inex.itiou than hiuiMilf. And lie
' would mvu vvatuiug thou that ho

would match his physical strength
against any member who should say
that hn was to annexation. I Date

Lvmau remarked that I Minister Kiutr read a report from
' personalities were out of placo in Brown, Superintendent
I the Convention. Water Works, on tho matter of water

The amendment was lost and this for Kalihi. It said that would
and tho remaining sections under re- - not be moro than sufficient to pay
view passed. i lor a well and a pump, lie rerom

The report Committee on mended an arrangemuut for another quantity smuggled into country
I'gislaturo recommended that Arti- -' year with tho uisuop Instate for Tho prico iu this market at proM-n- t

cle 08 be amended by insorting sine
dio nfter "adjourns," in tho pro-visio- n

that a bill neither signed nor
vetoed II, the L'rcsulont within ton

rtriicioconiainsiiiennlh prepared lay

Del.

Can

that

unless tho Legislature ad
journs prior to tho oxpiratiou of
such ten days. Adopted.

Sec. fi of Article 18 was passed tin- -

recommendation.
j Tho amendment to Article 78, on
"Council of State," making tho
Cabinet members without
the right to vote, was adopted.

The Committee on Legislature re-

commended to amend Sec. 3 of Art.
so as to make 21 instead of ill)

davs. tho time within which Boards
of llegistratiou after from signal station, nud anyway

takes effect. Adopted, j could bo from
I i no same cotmniitoo recommend- -'

ed pasago a section aftor
' Section 22 of Artiolo 77, to roqulro
that tho Hoard of Kegistration shall
keep a record of proceedings.

' Adopted.
Article 100, on oath members of

the Legislature aud voters, was
adopted as iu the draft, on recom-
mendation of same committee.

i he i ommitteo on incentive
nn amendment to Sec.

1 of Article )., making tho election
(if n now Prnnldont In ease of I ho

P01" dea'li, resignation, or
manent disability of tho President

necessary when any such
vacancy occurs moro tnan six mouths
prior to tho expiration of tho Presi-
dent's term. Adopted.

Another amendment made the

iieieininuisuecessarv whon the Legislature
was thou tcssioii. Adopted.

Tho committee nud reported
progress nud wns granted leave
sit again.

Coun. Smith extended invitn- -

lion tho Convention attend
the American League this evening

hear address from Hon. A.
ThiiMton.

Pres. Dole nppoitited tho follow- -
iug committee wonmu suffrage:

jyuiiKim--
, Allor

Wilcox,
heneht.

12:21 Convention adjourn
till o'clock Monday morning

PXtO IQION LnaiSLATUUE.

lingular Gonurul Session tho Exe-
cutive nud Advisory Councils.

President Dole called the Coun-
cils order nnd delivered tho open

prayer 1:10. Minis
Hatch, King, Damon mid Smith;

Vii.i. Pr.u;.l.,.il U'ihl.ir

office

relief
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Kim, Ton- -

nnd Me- -'

on Water Works
Heading n.d!Mdod.

.
UoiIl'om :. 20.000 well

txititio'i was from the e
ccutivo cominitteo of the Hnwaiiun
Hoard in behalf increased per
capita to boarding schools, especi-'nll- v

$1000 iu aid of
Kice mid C 00I10 rortiigucse board-
ing hchool. Laid on table to

with Appropriation
Bill

Mr. verbally petitioned ou
hehnlfof iu Koolau
to bring homo .'ill ndult and 20 minor
I rfiti'fiiifina fr.iin ITlnl, IT T

'... VI, . i . . ... - .

,

as

rir.Mrsx iiik kkk
I'lMUMl Jt'M. t:l.

Current not'oimt Jiiiih
0. I . .

NrrKifiN.
Inlirlor Dt'pnrtiiii'Mt . . 2,ls' mi
I'iiiIoiiiii rciiit .. . n.'p.v. IM)

Kiiiuu, . . V:ji rt
ltiivviiiu . .'iU

ilovoriiiiii'iitri.iilliitloii. . 15 IU
Iiimh. 3 IS :o

. .. Ill (HI

KliM'trlo l.llit no
Wutir :i no

I nillili . u to

$ I'J.UIll
I'otnl ifiiiiur) nliovt

. . . . J0.',i?J3 77

H7

CXrhNMII'IIK.I

Kluunro l)uiurtiiient
Interest

Komi to Hpcclal depoill
l'ayiiii-n- t nnJtr bectluu'J

Uurriiiu iict'otiiit nliore
.

'.von, u)

I'lft.-v-

(llltstiiliilltIK lioinln H,7i i,von IK)

IruiMirv notes. :I,kj ou
Due I'. Haul, I'. li.

.. . loil 13

Nul itiilelitiilliuKi t:i,ll!l,i.ll i:i

I'. N. IMSK
N'olU'll nt Mil

ilnoMiN Jiniu,
uml AiiKii-l.ls'H- .. I 'JO, J'.ii mi

Cush on IiiohI . .'n.Ms I'l

I'llOVIKlONtl. IIUVKRNMKST UKUO

Uoverii- -

iiieiu to ..f '.'JT.IIO 3

lllliollllt l'Xll.'lxl'H illl'lllll- -

MhMll i M-- IS fill'. IM II V

OiitMnniliiii; . 00

In trrjiinrv in rcili't'in nil
IIIJ.OOO

luliil iiinoiliiliiTlllicnli". t .'ll.'.OOion

on liiiml huvliiK"
1 'is,.ils 10

lliilimi'i' of V'O

HuiiriN in Inuiiirv '.'I 001 Til

ll.ilioii'f to on illt ftnlioul
iu lri.ii.ii' i 7,l.'l.l is

.V wiilulili r.i-l- i. .ic- -

'.Tt.Jiil n;

t IVIJIS 10

ncc (nun ml- -

viiiu'oo 10 I fts.iw 80

Morgan read a report from
committee ou Water

Works. Laid ou to
ciniMtlcrcd with Appropriation
Ihll.

Miiii-tn- r King road
ai Minibtei Interior, show-

ing receipts uud

the period. Ordered printed and
bound with the reports of subordi- -

disloval bureaus
Chairman

Andrew of

of

of

of

removal

water, pendiug tho extension of
King street main to Kalihi.

Minister Damon, iu moving the
acceptance of the report, said esti- -

law

tier

iug now mains from Alapai street to
Waller's brewery, on
would bo called.

I TMin rimiirt u'fia
Minister Smith moved suspension

of rules for a reconsideration of
the item diplomatic and consular ' that were tho other
sorvices.

Mr. Hun, on tho motion passing,'
wanted the watchman at

pilots' reconsidered.
considered tho item unnecessary, as
the vessol could directly

shall meet tho
Constitution seen the offico

new

per

only

AL

ters

tin
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Opium Cheap as Dirt Patrolmen
Sleeping Behind l'osts.
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in such stuff, of opium
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Tho following will bo the inako up
of teams iu tho match betvvoen
tho Kamohauiolias and the Hntvaiis

afternoon:
lUHlllH. IlimrillN. KlMfll tMCIIA".
(' WIIIU ll W. Un-Un-

I.. Hurt .. !! ItiMiVoky
J. A. TIioimimiii '.'li W. M itlitiV.n
T. I'ryi'e , u It. I'liliiiu
J. I.IHllllVMI .rf .. Mrlli'lllrt
(1 Chirk . 111. WUf
W. Alllu .,l .It. l.l'IMOII
I'milil .r( ,. Kitmioi
W. V. Kaiu-- If . KoWl

The 1'. Q. baud will give a concert
at Thomas Sipiuro this

JUST RECEIVED
A Kl'Ll. SlIlThV
OK UHUIOK

HAY

GRAIN
Ami plfiilj on tin, u)

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

rKi.Ki'iioN i;k ci
Okkick Wakkiiousk:

Corner lticon .nul Nuiiiinu
HtrcotH.

City Cakkia.k Co.,
Corii r KIiir niul llt'tlii'l hl

UOTH TELEPHONES 113

Fine Curriiigos & Civil Ivors
I'd lit Imil m ml hour'

J. S. ANDIiAUli,
ia!)-l- ( ManajjiT

PACIFIC HOTEL
ComiT Kiiir iV Nuiiiiun hit

Kiev. W'iii tin, Mnimm'r

Finest oi Wines & Liquors
Hllliiird (Sc Room

I KM l I' iN

avx ai. ara

Headquarters for White Goods

AT

JST. S. SACHS'
fort Street, Honolulu.

Immense Assortment I Lowest Prices I

NIN8UOKS In I'liile, Strl1, Checks snd I'litldi..

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
AU. UUADP.S AND PKIOKS.

IMMITIKS In HtrlH-I- , Checks, flalds and Hair l.ttie..

INDIA LINONS, BATISTR AND COTTON CRAPES.
COTTON MULLS IN WHITE, CKBAM AND KOKU

IMMKN8K VAP.IBTY OK

WHITE . O-OOXD- S

KNIM.KSH VAIHETV OF

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
KMIMtOIDKItY KD01NOH hi SwIm, Niilnso-i- nnd HanilmrK. In

All Widths wltli InivrthiK to listen.

All-ov- er Embroidery, Embroidery Flounces and Demi

Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

Summer Dress Goods !

Figured Muslin,

White Dress Goods,

Lawns, Dress Cambrics,

Laces & Scotch Gingham,

M

EJto., Eto.,

.

!

AI.HO NIK

HJto.,

S. LEVY'S
the "Cleveland" Black Hose

Freiioii Klici Sli.oe at $2.25
NOTICE.

I Imvi' been iiihtructcil U Mit. ,J. M. mc Sa k Siia-a- .
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III NL'UANU STKKET.

Mekcuant Tailor.
FIT AND FINISH GUARANTEED.

Cuslimcrt'8

Dry

bbo

and Sorgos Just Hocoived
SUITS FTJ.OIUI dJ 1 4 XJI

Goods. Fancy Goods, Luwus, Etc., Etc., Eto

Gent's Furnishings of Every Description.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Ladies', Children's and Men's

FAST - BLACK - HOSIERY
On MONDAY, June 18, 1894,

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
Wi will nllir then (motln.iit Uiuol

S. F. EHLBRS & GO.
fsov? ai 1 Tra-R- btr,hiwt

U. JAOUEN.
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National Cane Shredder
PATRNTKH PNDKIl THK I.AWH OK TI1K HAWAIIAN IHI.ANIIS

AA ' iiSUw.'

1 oVi--
,

I

AWttrVfv
i.iV- - -3. Tit;: 1 -- Ji--..'t - 'mi r . -- .. t

TUIE UXDKitaiOXBI) HAVE HKi:X AlM'OIXrKD SULK AUK.V1 Full
lliiw! Siikkudkkh iiml uru now picpiircil to leceive order?.

The ureal advantage to bo derived frmii the lire of (lie National Can
SlIIIKIIDKK rtro tlinriiiti'lilv ntnli1lnliiil iiml uib niiivli.ili'ml l,v IMi.iiti.ri.
tfenernlly.

Tlic lar'u iiumlier of PIiiui.ta iu llietu tu the United Glutei, Culm
Argentine Kepubbe, Peru, Auntr.din .mil cleuwlicre, hc.tr witness U the
rtlMe clniiu.

The tiM of the SiiiiKiiiiKh very largi'ly (lUKiiit'iits the iiituntily of rant
the mill cun grind (25 to M,i), ult-- tho oxlr.iciioii of juice (6 to Vl.).

It ix a great ifegu.ird, making known at once the presence uf un
ln ceo of iron, Dlakc from car., or anything which would ho liable to datmtgt
the mill, ami allowing ample to remove before damaging the mill.

I'lio Siikkddkk t very strongly made, ami from the manner of it opera
lion it cut or tear thcM piece of wimmI or iron without often breaking tin
Siikkddkk, and if anything hicaks, it iiuitly pome of the kuivee or cutler,
which can be ipiickly ami ecouomlcall replaced. The Siuikddkk, a ilr
iniiiiu ludicatex, tear the cane into hnil of arviug length, perfectly open
tug it allowing the mill to thoroughly pic-- - out (he juices without re-

quiring the immcmc extra power ucecary to grind or criirh iho wboh
tfiie. The SiiitKDDKK pread tho hredded cane uniformly ami evenly to
the mill roll, and doe away with tin ucceit) of spreading the b.igue b
hand between the mill, where n grinding i in iim. Xo greater amount ol
holler capacity i required to opuate the mikkddkk than that winch war
ttilticient for the mill, for tin uhou reaxiu. We furnUh full working
Ir.iwiiig for the Installation of our .Siikkddkks enabling competent en- -

gnu it to ticcefiilly in-ta- ll ami them
In ordering Siiukudki;" from if, pb-a-- -- end rtuall 'ketch, bowing lb

iliainnt.T ami width ol tin mill rolU null which SiiKhDDKK I to he connected.
il-- o the ide telMier right or left hand i you dice il . oellxery ide of th
nulls, upon which the null engine it locaii d.'aUo the hciglit from Hour line
to center of front null roll hafi, and di-t- ai center (hi -- haft to front unit
vt bed plate. I'lic-- e Siikkddkk are now being n.-c-il by the llilo Sugar (',

ud Hani .Mill, Kohalu, where 1 1 icy are giving great aliHfactiou.
g0f I'ricer ami (uither partictilat- - may he had by applying to

WM. G.

tKI.KI'HUNk III

CI1AS. II L STAGE,
IMI'OIITKK AN' I) DEALKIl ij,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Buttor and Island Butter
iMT ALWAYS ON HANI) Jgt

HeYf Goods Received by Ever) Steamer from San Francisco.

tW All "r.(oi (altlif.llly ntti-u- to IMlt-fnctl- ititiirnlitmtl. I Im n.t (Ir.tiT-lii-li- it

nn.l riirkil whli enre

Lincoln IIum-h- , Kino Siukkt. W.t Fori ami Ai.ikka Stiikktu

liulll I'KI.KI IIONKs Jin-- -

u:vis
II Ii'OKT

Iiniiortcnj. WliolcNiilc

California

ICK liorsii (iOODS
SaTI.sKAUTION tll'AhANTKKI).

TKI.KI'HwNh it

UoixW 1'iii'Kci Glutei,

CALIFOHMA

(jil1l.fi: to

Im.anh (hiikk.i Sot.ii'iTifn

i i.nii'1

614 Strset
ALU AVf O.S HASH h

Latest Styles iu
rill. I.AIK-.- I is

Wliito aud Colored Worstod Goods
rill: MUrj'I K ir

:(i()()I)S
1 UK I'lTY

Drsinaklnn Done Mrs. Rentier

NOTICE
Parties,

AM.

General UPutolio
At Smith's Bus Livery

Stables, King
lAiljolnllit! MftriMilltiiu Mmit Miirkt'i

Ih llit- - C'lu'Hit iiimii yuii yv
llui.f. Wuoiictti'x. iiml

Ii will iii) win tn dill
tailor1 yoti ttt.tiwlif'i.

Telephone 408.
llS'Miln

Agent Tale Acknowledgments

ATTKNII TO

Management and

In All Its Branches.
No Merchant fiirwi

uvtval o'JCX.isi'aroKrM
K'O-- U

i

tunc ranie

iiml

any

to

-' i y; v

IRWIN & CO.. Ld..
iilr Aiimlt fin Ihr IIikiiiIuiu iimls

- i) MUX

I' o. in i.x :

&
STUKET.

it Retail Grocers

1' O 111 l.X MA

."SAIISKACTION

imi k i m. III-'I.'TS.

Empire Saloon,
Cnruer Hotel & Nuaauu Street.

( Hull'!-- . t)LI

Family and Brandies

l'Ki I A 11 V

"SHERKY
S3 Old

HO i MA.S.WiKU 'Urn

WM. DA VIES,
& Stevedore,

WRil OKHR,
KfllMAIKM AMI niNTUAi Ih us

A I.I. KIN lS OK WUIIK

Tlii- - Sclir. "MAniMAlII"
Will run ri.iiliirl hi'twri-- llil iiri hihI
W'iiIiiI.iii K'.imliiiii' Mnkiili'lii. Ki'iimh
ti.it I'iiiiIkI .ui tin' lliiinl ui iiiilm
Knr i,jlii .i iii,i ii. iii. I'hiIhIu

XtX-- lii'iiiri il iillii'i- - ii( J ft Wnlli'i
uwr nprrrki'ln' IIiiiiL Kurt nirrni. Ui7-- tl

CEYLON TEA AND JEWELKY.

I IIKO TO INPOII.M THK 'I'l'lll.K
1 thai I liavu nxiiiil my Morn Nn. IVI
Niniaiiii ktrml ultli (Vylnn .Maniifactiirvil
Jewelry tut with liulili, happlilrim, IVarU,
iiti. Jiut riri'lvril foiutt 1'nru (') Ion Tea- -
try Ainu linllnn llaliiina anil )nniin
IJlU'r An iiiiin'iHiiiii in uliHik la ell'"' W 1 HAIIItie

No. iU) Muutuu urtfi.

Frovisiou & Naval Supplies
Frosh Goods by Every Stoamor.

A- - -

IsLSMe- - (IlilOlU NlLKITKD jgft Q0

II. I-- :. MrlNTYKK ic JJKO.,
mi'iiiiTMi-- . ami in: si, Kit is

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
N.M Itvtveil o Kverj Iroin tlie i; ii.Im n nnd Kiir.trt- -

KHKSH I'KODLCK 11Y KVKKY STEAM KU

All Orilvn II t altslutid t.i noil (i.j.. I'.hvirwl mi
I'mh ..I II) nthi.

i ilr r

J. J. EGAN

Millinery

I W.M.L,K.'Kr.'
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Uutual
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OKI'EKS VHE PUBLIC

Another Great Opportunity
'

To 8cur Hotn.n in Ohm of Him Most

Dnllithtful Localltlo to I

Found in tb Parndisu

of tho Pad tic.

A- - ii li ri'-e- rt IViirl I'lty tins
ulrriid) nil euvlahln repittutinti.
Mnti) kh1 cltlzvnn In till- - ;niniiiiinlt
linvpexHriunriil tin- - uemlcrlnl ctlecl pre.
iltiord liy n few ilnyi Mtjniirii in t lint dry,
eHil nniKKpluTe, nnd mteful titl-iiioti- y

in tint relli'l limy Imvn nliuo-- l
liiillicil from severe nul Iciiik con-

tinued nttnrki of ii mn. I'liy-loliu- i"

niiiinmieil ultli Itie rlinmto oM'rurl I'lty
rpeoiiiinriiil It hii iitituritl Miitiltnrlmti.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE!

And Pull Im? mvreiiMil Ki liirfl tlie nnMn of
n Kulutlon niinl in tin- - Inrnc-- l elty In
llii world.

I'sor. A. II. I.liitii of Oilliil t'ollfK I"
our authority for ulntinx Iiml the wilier
iilidy tin- - tnirnit yet ill'.overisl In thl '

eoiilitry.

Special Inducements to Barly Settlers :

Kor nt net ilitjh Iriuii itnlo hi- - will ill
LOTH UN Sl'KIJlAI. TICKMK fmoritl)l. to
iMiim-llil- e M'ltlir. Kor u utiii n( tlirt
iiiulitlis from ilutu, IuiiiIkt anil nil linlM-lii-

nmlurlaS will lie Mipillnl, nnil iIiHvit-w-l

in IViirl i'lty t iniirli Inwir prli-- tlmn
cvitr lii'iiiri nlitnliittl.

I'or (nrtlivr irtlruliir, rsill nt llil iiillri-uru-

mi) of l lie liiinliiT iliulur'. m tliU
i'lty. Tliui-- i wllu nnw own lulu n well an
tliu-- c who iroo- - to liecoiiiu n-- ilmitx of
tluil jjrow Ihk ull), will ilu wll to iiiiliriii'i
UiIh oiHirtillilty. 'llnowho iiviill tluou-rclvoo- r

tliix oiler, wllliln lint time imiueil.
will lie rlitltlixl to. nlnl will nri-lv- f lliu
fiilliiwlnu Ixjimtltk:

Kit n term of ten yatf, tlil i""oiniuii)
. will carry niicli rfrililiintHHinI ilmlr tniiilllei
I from I'eurl Clt) to Honolulu in the muni-- i

ili! lorrivIiiKu llttlii btif urn ii' i'n o'clooV.
nnil frmu Honolulu to IVnrl (.'Ity In the
ovcniliK l uviiii; llonoliiln utation n little
niter livti oYloi-lil- , for tun ri'iiU euuli v. us,
n rati lei- - limn onu onu per mile, Tim
rali'Min all otlntr m"iii(!er traiim running
luriliK tliuiluy or iiIkIiI will 1m IJi limiIs

r milt II rut rla-- n, ainl I t t inilit
e(iiicl ulain.

A pii'Mi tmliiiul In alxnil to Imi 0hiii'i1 in
the I'eiilniula, in the linn, liirr, ni'iv
huliuoUliiuiku nrnctfit liy Mr J. T. VVnter- -

lioiititt, ltu-lili- nt UvIiik at I'earl (.'llv

lmlf;lit, Iniiovi- - I'tiurl t'lt) utatlonl ami
i iIiom Imvliif; liuim- - on tli I'luilnniila. will

Li! iillowoil to rlile frett on regular iriilin
he t nuc n IVurl I'ltv nliuloii" to uml Iroin
tlit- - I'linln-ul- a

'I'linf who want lorniuiniie Inpiiiil tlifir
i'liililrui to xi'liooli in Hoiinliilu, run liavi
irantMirtiilioii on nil n'iil.ir ihiIiih to nnd
Iroin I'nirl I'll) , fur llin .iirM,o u( atlimil.
lliu ai'lliiol, 111 llr rullta wa for OUl'll

illill. Till" In iillill Hi '.'I to .11 lilliup-- riili'
' for ln riinti- -

Kiiinl Inilnrpiiifiilr fur llio- - ilnirili; in
KKUiirc lionii'H in ilii iviiuilr tmvf ni'cr
Imlorn Imi-- oiIithiI to I hi' iulili'.

1 hli lXiiiiian, liiiolicin ri'iiii'ri,i fmin
alirouil to nainii tin iriiv of all tlinii nn
Kiht Inml in t lint locallt).

Hlioilld a I'li'iir.inci' call Im uiiiili1 10 a

lyndicHln. nooiHirlnnlty like ilia pruhiuit
noil lit utfuln ni'ciir for I lit.- - (niri'hn '
Iioiiii) nt IVurl liy

"A Word to the Wise is

Sufficient."

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO,

Ii. F. JJlhLINGIIA.M,

WW it I tiUill ilU"

'Y

(Continued from 1st Page.)

Del. Baldwin was afraid that the
Article as it stood might allpctex-- '
i1ing leaOB.

Tho amendment carried.
Conn. Brown moved to add to tho

Article. "All leaos thoroof now in
existence are hero confirmed."

Dol. Carter- - Valid kaos.
Pros. Doli) moved to inort tho

word "valid," answering Couu.
Drown bv nariuir that thov did not
wimi to t'onlirm a lease that might
bo invalidated by tho courts.

Couu. Drowu accepted tho amend-
ment, and his amendment thin car-
ried, aud the Artielo p.taed as
amended.

Miu. Smith offered a new Article
as follows: "All persons holding
ollico under the Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands at tho
date of tho promulgation of this
Constitution shall continue to hold
and exercise all the powers to thorn
granted until said first day of Sep-
tember, 18!) I, unless such odious
shall sooner becomu vacant."

winer amomimeii ,m in inn same ,

to tho Committee on Judiciary
.Articlk 111. Majority HrtE.

Wherever in this Constitution tho
Legislature or either House thereof;
tho Ixciitivo or Advisory Council:
the Cabinet, or other body, is autlio-- 1

ri zed or emdowored to do anything,
a majority of all the members to
which such body is entitled by law, '

shall lie sulUcieut to act, unless
othorwise expressly provided.

Pros. Dole moved to strike out
"Executive or Advisory" and insert
"Council of Stato."

Carried, aud the Article thus
passod.

Conn. MeCandlens moved to in
sert a new Article as follows:

A" PiiDlic luoiiey shall eior be .

appropriated for tho support or any

school, or auy school nut under tho
exclusive control of the olllcers of
the tmblie schools.'

Tho mover said the public schools
should Lm built up with the public
money, as iu the United Slates.
Thero was ureal need hem to tiny
for a hlih school.

Min. Damon hoped this Article
would pass. If so it would save the
country from one of the most serious
of dilllculties and causes of friction.

Del. Carter added to the argu-
ments already given that of the ex-

action of educational ipialilieatious
for voters. When such wero re-

quired and miyht be raised in future,
it was the duty of the state to pro-
vide the best possible menus of
education.

Did. Paid win thought care should
be tin. il in this matter. It ought to
go to a committee. There were
many prixnte and denominational
schools that had been sustained by
Uovornmcut assistance iu the past,
which were doing it great deal of
good especially in educating and
I raining llnwaiiaus.

Couu. Allen hoped the Article
would not Imi hastily adopted. Ho
supported reference and paid a high
tribute to the work done by tho
schools for girls of the Catholic and
English bisters, as well m Kawaia-lin- o

and oflier seminaries through
out the islamK

--Min. Smith Mroiij,'Lv opinwil thu

and liavu
tho full horoto-- ,

hy by it, by

Hiiitaiu IxmrdiiiK for a
liotli girlH and buy thono now
ImitiK eoiidnctod by diMioniiiiatioiial
ntorpriM.

I'rc8 Uiilo wai Mniiij; nyinpathy
ii'itli tiriiitti tilt jtr tiiililtit aiiiiitiiti": V : . ' " 'TInmiik Kiv;; nly iiillu- -

.

ot ho that mmii iIimi lirwik
iu HsiHtiiiB condition nn t lim Ariiulo .

nuiiiii iiiiihi- - wuuiu no iiiMiiinuiH.
Ho did not think public mouoy ,

uliiklllfl Ilia mi miluwiluhpoul
mat wore cotiiiiied to work tlio same
its that (lone in tho public schoolii.
Some tho clinoU aimed at wero
doiut; very valunblo work in afford-iii-

family and reliioim training to
boyu and Kirl- - who would otherwise
bo the benefit hucIi koi1
inlluoiicos. He had a letter from
MiHB Pope, principal of tho Kawaia-lin-

Somiiiary, Haying Hint tho tru-tee- s

hud owing tho low
liuaiiuial couditioii tho iiiHt Un
ion, am ik a gram oi

continue tho good work hitherto
achieved by ho se.iiiuari. Hoof--
ferod tlio following amendment to ,

Couu. McCndlehn motion: 'No
iiuuii.-- iiujiii'v biiiiii on iippropriaiuu
for the Hiipport any itucturiau,
denominational or private hcIiooI

Htjbject the inspection and
H.ipervisiouoftho H.mid Kduca

,

Mm. Damon the
the original motion would not ailed
the aid granted to detiouiiiiational .

and priva 1.1 'lio. for two years
frotn April I last. Iho only schoo
ii this conn that hit at

(

the pre-e- nt time by the 1 resnlent .

ainendn.oi.t was that he Sisters
tho Sacred Heart, mid Ilia school

wm doing such eicelleni anil Chris- -

lian work in the training Hawai-- '
girls that it would be a great

wrong to discniniimto
Under the original resolution the
schools would have two years con- -

sider their position and make new
arraugeinents for support.

Couu. McCnndlens would olTor an
addition to his iu tlie
clause, ''lliis tnlui elTeet at tlie
end I he present hieiiuiid neriod."

Del. Carter said the
Artielo was almost identical with a
proviMon the California Coustitti
lion. He helieved that the eiini't
ment this Article would rather

loiincn i mm impovoriMi uie nesi
rate ami hecinriau i'iuuh, riun
would li;m time to for tliV

iiiesitnlile in the ciirient two ean.
D.I loM'p.t wan ngiiiiiM the Arti-

cle .M 11113 in UiIh 1'iiiiveii-tio- u

largely to the fiup- -

port of tho ipiustion. It,Vu ... .' ...1
.'..' ."'"":......ii.. .1 children to privatu

Rchooln, while at the name time pay-
ing tho puhliu Hehool ta to thouov
erumiinl,tohavoNtich private hoIiooU
hIiuI out from all participation in
public

flnl KohurlKon wan hearliU in
tin Artlulu,

worn privatn schools receiving public
aid Honolulu today which wero
hotueils of royalifttn. tlo passeu
ono overy day where ho heard the ,

children singing "Moiwahiun, Liliti- -'

okalant, long may she reign, and he
thought tho public schools this
country should teach only repub-
lican principles. Ho favored refer-
ence to a committee, wheu investi-
gation ho believed would provo that
tho Artielo would be a great public
benoGt.

Tho Article was referred to tho
Committee on Judiciary

Articlk 93. LoTTEtur-s-.
No lottery shall be authorized

this nor shall tho salo of ,

lottery tickets be allowed.
Del. Vivas moved Iho Article be

struck out. would look people
abroad as if this Convention bolioved J

two thirds of tho poo pi o wore gam- - '

blors. Ho did not know if ho should '

vote for a lottery bill, but ho Imliov-e- d

another generation tho people
would bo against lotteries.

Couu. I). Smith hoped tho
Artielo would pass as the draft.
Ho did not believe in authorizing
nuyt,l5nK W01ll(l flooce the ,:

lotteries
was that (tho speakor's voice was
osi in a general explosion oi inerri-menl- V

Del. Emmoluth thought tho Arti-
elo should bo more explicit so as to
provido against church lotteries aud
grab bags. (Laughter.)

Iho Artielo passed.
Article SKI. -- Government OrncKiis

Not to Take Foreign Empi.o
ment.

Xo ollicor of tho Depublic nor
member of tho Legislature, shall
hold auy ofllco or receive any pay
from any other government or power
whatever.

Del. Carter moved to Insert a new
Article as follows: "No
for Rl.rvicos under tho Government,
nlg9 otherwise provided for, shall I

valid after six years of service, ox- -

cept that of Justices of t lie .Supreme
Court. Justices of thai Court shall
retire at 7(1 years of age."

Min. Hatch moved reference to
the Kxccutivo Committee; Del. Car- - '

ter, to the Judiciary Committee. (

Couu. Drown moved Indulinito '

postponement, which carried.
Aiiticix 17. Hulks and Kroulationk

ion Oaths and Elections. j

Until otherwise providod by law,
the President, with tho approval of
I he Cabinet, shall have power to
imike rules and regulations not
consistent herowilh, for administer-- '
iug oaths and holding elections pro-
vided for by this Constitution.

AnTici.t: VS. First Klkction.
The first election of the Lcgisla- -

tore sunn iaKi piaco ai sticn iitno
and place, within three months aftor
.1... . ...l-.-.- t .riiiu I'luiiiiiiaiiwu ui voiiniuu- - i

tiou, as shall bo directed by the
President, with the approval of the '

Cabinet. i
'Min. Smith moved "four" mouths.

Couu. McCandless saitl (Ml days
proved ample 1887.

Four mouths carried, ami Iho
Article so passed. '

Aiitici.i: JW. Teusiination ok tiii:
Anvisouv Council. .

Until tho coiivoiiiiitf of t ho firnt '

l.oKinlnttiro uitlivr spncinl or roKti
lnr Hi'Huinn iinilnr tliin ( !miRt lint inn.
tho Advinorv Council of tlm Provi- -

'

I'ni'Hoil.
Akticle UK). Oath ok Ohicchi,

Emxtohs and Lkoisi.atoiis.
No.. H,rh0n,. hnll ,

..Mi,Mlt to ,,
i ollicor, Honator or l(oprcoiilatlv

llmler tho Hopublic, or an olcotor of i

slintor and Kuiwmnlativuii until
10 8hnli !mvo tftkoI1 nml BUML.rMHiii, .i .:., ,, .I1U....II....

viZi. ! (lo 80011)U..r 8Wt)ar
. . .

,r allrm;.
li) tlio prosonco oi AluilKlity Uod;
thai 1 will support tho Constitution,
Laws and Government tho Ite
public of Ilawuiij and will not,
oithor directly or iudirccily, uucour-iiK- ii

or iu tho roatoratlou or
utabliahmoiit a Monarchical
form Government tho Hawai-in- n

lulandri."
Miu. Daiuou moved to ntrike nut

nil aftor "tho Hopublic of Hawaii."
Ifauiantakus an oath to support
tho Hopublic and tho Constitution,
ho thovol)y HWftar8 l0 th(;
rosturntiou of tho nmarchy. There
i9o uoceH8ity recalling tho dead

i. r. -- u r. ,.,
)0I. Viva8 asked if thos'o whoi took

thu oath at tho Constitutional Con
election would bo required

i 4 ft IS a tltta tlli tittwiti tt IiaiI li.imi
pmvkcai, a pr,;vious Artil.)o that

0h should iiot have to register
again

chairman Wilder -- That Article
Wfta roforro(j

T,B BIIM,dlll0llt cnrriod.
C(Hm KuinialutU movotl to triko

mt or B,UrIli,. Sot 8()L.om0(l,
Min. Smith moved to refer to

Committee on Legislature,
Couu. Urowu understood itt, Articlo a8 thl8 far a,m)m0(1,
The chair ruled thai the Article

a a wh()0 ll0t ,,aviu . paH8lH ,t
rf,,rmi as a wholo.

Tho comu.itteo rose and reported
IirogoS8 nml asktHj ,uavo ,

,7 !i. n, rv...,.....it.... o.ii....-.w.- .i

till o'clock Friday.

.Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Niiuanu street. Lodging hy
day, week or mouth. Terms: and

contH per night j $1 ami tl.Wt per
week.

MEETING NOTICE.

A MKKI'IVH OK THK HAWAIIAN
V KCi I'l I'll Hill II lllui-- lit llll)

I'iiiiIIIiM'IiiImiii I'ltlKAY KVKMNH. tin
I. nil iiiniant, at ,.'lil ii'iiIim'I. Iiiinorittut

W M. .

IIM- .'I (Scrri'liiry.

I. O. O. F1.
JTIIB MK.MIIi:itH OK IIAU.MONV

A ..lnNliMSifca, KsreUliir Ualne I.
I'lll'lllc Itihllkrth I.oiIl'i) I nnd llieir
(iiinlllen aro ruiinilei In ainiinilili
at Hiirinnny Hall, KIiik stroet. HIINDaV,
I7ln iliH, at It r, J., fur llm purxiii of

iiii'inorhil uxitrciiKii.
YlaltiiiK llrotlmm In t Im iilty,Ml(iAliliiwi

and nrpnaiiK nf ilmnikfd nifinlicr. nn
t nliail. Inviifd in innil.

I'lilt OlttiKU

propound Artifln. I lot tducntioii Miounl Oovornmunt of Hawaii shall:
of tho pulilic m'IiooIh n nut to ho ( coiitiiiuo hold powor to
cotupurt'il with that imp.irtod to oxnrcino authority
uirli prinlp lioardiiiK ni'hoolu. foro hold or thin Constitu-Th- e

(jovurniiieiit could not nlTurd to tioti granted to tho Sonato or to tint
Mich m.'1iooIh Li'KiHluturo as wholo.
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Hon. Wm, S. Warner

Cordially Endorses Hood's
The Ileal Mood Pttrtflmr.

'

I

lion. WWtam 8. Warner
,

Fond du Ijic, Wis.

Th following Is from r
Warner, a gentleman highly esteemed by

II who know lilm:
"I can truly say that t romldcr Hood's Srs-parll- la

tlio licit medlrtno for putllyln j Uie blood.
It did mo Rood when physicians and other raertf

I
clncs failed. Itliasliiorc.net my uppetlto ml

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
OURES

fmed to renew my )outb. TliU If absolutely
Hue." W. a Wakni.ii. fowl Du Lac, Wis.

Hood'a Pills euro Constipation by restor-lii-U
!

Hie peristaltic action of tlis atluieutary canal

HOIIIION, .NKWMAN A CO. (

Ageuti for HswnlUn Inland
5 j

j

Tlie " (Jli'Vfliilid "

scores the lirst race
0 Q

in I Hi) I

V
Wulker wins the

II..I.C. (.old Medal,

and lowers tlie re-

cord

!

'20 on

a "Cleveland" No.

i II.

Hide i Clevo-wan- t

land" if von
SIto win

o b?H. E. WALKER.
Annt. Honolulu, II I.

i I

,
I

illi: VI STIIAMSIIir

Wk M11KI MARU,"
YOt'SU, I'.IMMA.MU.

Will i ilnt at tills I'oil on or ahont '

June and will '

Leave tor Yokohama about July 1,

Willi l'n-lnti- t ami I'liin-iifjer- i.

Kor furlhur partli'iilur, apply to

W. G. Ill WIN k CO., LM,

AKt'Ht S'lppon Yiixi-- KaUlia,
1011 u

HA.-W-A.II-A.lS-
r

Baseball

Kamehamehas
vs

Hawaiis.

Saturday Afternoon, June 16tb,

A.1 3130 O'CLOCK.

AdmitiHiou, 26o
lUMJ-t- f

REGAN VAPOH & PACIFIC GAS

Imriiies d Launches !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

ff3 Tlioy euii not lie surpassed
for motive powor

WriKNIi I OK lJ.TAI,iilUK- -

JOS. TINKER,
lull ll bide A)vnt, Niiiinnii t

THIS SPACE IB RE-

SERVED

H, H, WILLIAMS

llolnl fitri'i't,

Neil door lo Horn's Baker),
uui-t- i

duiK uUi UuIUUh OifUf,

' I

Golden Rule Bazaa

lr$W?
- Rki

-- .

.i." .

r.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

The Domestic Sewing Machine
mukes happy wives and sweeU

hearts.

Alt kinds Machine Needles and
Attachments to make every woman
happy.

Quitars to charm with song and
leave a happy smile.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses to fit
all sights so that both old and
young may he happy.

Dolls and Toys to make the
youngsters happy.

Remington Typewriters to make
the business man happy.

Tennis Supplies to assist young
men and maidens to achieve hap-pinen-

Purses and Card Cases to make
your best girl happy.

Wallets and Pocket Books to

make your best fellow happy.

Baseball Supplies to make "our
hoys" happy.

I'isitiny Cards and Society
Stationery In convey happiness.

Offict Stationery and Blank
Books, and to complete the happu
nrss of all

Buy a Stem Winding, Stem
Setting Nickel Plated Watch,
guaranteed a good timekeeper
jor fM.fiO.

fs
Z--J

--iis2
Ys JIJd K o s' IT OHAN. t

Wholesale Retail.

Klll.l. LINK OK-

Japanese ".'Goods!
Slllt and Cotton Dress Goods,

Itlc. Kto.. Ktc. KUi.

Silk, Linen aud Crape Shirts

-- OK lOMI'I.BTK 8T0CK-M- mle

by Yniatoy of Yokoliaiua.

,r" WIibiijou arc In lineJoi jniniiHjo iioonh, jive us lint cal nil
f koiiik an aroiiim town.

itohist,a OO Tort at- - acuCutamRouM
SOMETHING NEW !

jPAGIFIG TRANSFER CO..

m$L
87 KlDg St Mutual Tel. 662.

I"KKIK i'liL'kcil from Hotels and llrl- -

ilnice dlrrot to destination. No
Itecbecklng at steamers.

HKKKe ulwuys put In HUto Itoouis.

Charges Moderate.
T. U. McGUlUIi:,

IllJU-ili- u ilmiKer.

Kerosene Oil!

TPIE "ALOHA."

A High Grade Oil I

Price Moderate I

AT

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.
iu.'11-i- iu

DR. BDWARD ARMITAGE,

M. II. ;. ri. (lviiu.) U U. C. I'.fUind.) I).
1'. It. (University of Cambridge),

latuol Wulmea, Knual.

lluti i'5tuhlllu--l lilniBi'lf In tlio ollluu for in- -'

itIv oci'iiiilrd h) Ilr. Kuutn, at the rorner
of liiin-tuul- nnd I'liiudiliuMl htrcuta.

iIikh u llnriw; litoll...M. Jloti'. M.

'toil m. Bumiaiii '.'tnli.M.
Mutual Tola. 234. Bell Tele. M8.

inio-ii-u

AHT WORK.

I'KKI'AltKIl TO PAINT VOUU
l'tiotogrupli In WiUi'r ('olorn or llit

UammiOii. I'aimimi loordur.
Lemons kIvhii III KloHer I'nlntliiK ill Oil,

and I'liutoKrupli 1'alntliiK in Water Oolors,
Lcavii nil orders lit Htmllu, Aloha 1'uoto.

Kropli Hulliry, Fori ptit-vl- .

r I.ixiL ut the luinplvs In I'avlUc
llardwurv Cuuipuiiy't window,

101MI W. U. AUH.


